INTRODUCTION
Ti-C-based nanocomposites show promise to replace Au [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] in electrical contact applications, as a material with complementary tribological qualities. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Ti-Si-C 4,7 and Ti-Si-C-Ag 5,6 nanocomposite coatings thus exhibit low contact resistance and resistivity values. Typical electrical contacts consist of a conductor of Cu coated with electroplated Ni between the Ti-Si-C-based nanocomposite coating and the conductor. 17 The purpose of the Ni layer is to hinder Cu diffusion to the surface of the contact and to serve as a load support for the contact coating. The surface roughness of different Cu substrates can differ and thus influence the contact resistance. Importantly, the contact resistance decreases for increased surface roughness, which is due to increased mechanical breaking and penetration of surface oxides. 18 Electroplating of a surface can reduce the surface roughness by leveling the deposited surface; therefore, it is interesting to compare surfaces deposited with low and high leveling effect, i.e., different Ni thicknesses.
In the present work, we investigated Ti-Si-CAg:Pd electrical contact coatings for applications at low contact forces. Ti-Si-C-Ag, which has been investigated by Eklund et al. 5 and Lauridsen et al., 6 was chosen as a reference coating for the tests, to compare the impact of Pd in the coating. To reduce the contact resistance we considered a thin noblemetal top coating on the nanocomposite. Ag might appear a first candidate for such a top coating, but since Ag alone can result in both sulfidizing and migration, Ag was mixed with Pd, since it is known to reduce the sulfidizing 19, 20 and migration 21 effect of Ag. The Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd nanocomposite with Ag-Pd top coating and Ti-Si-C-Ag coatings were coated on Ni layers of different thickness to investigate whether the electroplating leveling effect on the surface roughness affects the contact resistance.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The samples used in this investigation consisted of Ni-electroplated Cu substrates deposited with Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd nanocomposite with Ag-Pd top coating or Ti-Si-C-Ag nanocomposite coating. Table I presents data for the coatings, polishing, and surface roughness of the samples. Cu bands (1.5 mm thick, 15 mm wide) were electroplated with 2 lm and 20 lm Ni, respectively, and cut into 10-mm pieces. Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd nanocomposite with Ag-Pd top coating and Ti-Si-C-Ag were deposited separately on both 2-lm-and 20-lm-thick Ni to compare the contact coatings and the influence of the leveling effect of the thicker Ni layer. The first number of the sample notation indicates the different substrate treatments before magnetron sputtering of the contact coatings, while the second number indicates the contact coating deposited (Table I) . Table II presents the surface roughness of the Au-Co balls used for contact resistance measurements, and indicates which type of Au-Co ball was used in combination with each different sample for the contact resistance measurements.
Ni Barrier Layers
Before electroplating of Ni, the Cu substrates were cleaned with 10% Decon 90 dissolved in deionized water, and etched for 60 s with 25 g/L ammonium peroxydisulfate [(NH 4 ) 2 S 2 O 8 ] dissolved in deionized water.
The Cu substrates were deposited with electroplated Ni using a sulfamate electrolyte (Table III) . Deposition of the Ni layer was performed at 0.7 A/ dm 2 for 850 s to obtain $2-lm-thick layers and 0.7 A/dm 2 during 8500 s to obtain $20-lm-thick layers.
Ti-Si-C-Ag and Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd Nanocomposite Contact Coatings
Prior to deposition of the Ti-Si-C-Ag and Ti-Si-CAg-Pd, the samples were ion-etched with Ar in the sputtering chamber to remove oxides from the Ni electroplated surfaces.
Ti-Si-C-Ag was deposited for 10 min to thickness of approximately 1 lm with substrate temperature of 270°C and Ar at 5 mTorr. This coating was deposited in an industrial deposition system with a Ti-Si-C-Ag compound target with composition 3Ti:1Si:5C+20 at.%Ag, to serve as a reference material. The same chamber system was used Substrates were grinded with grade 4000 paper followed by electropolishing. Surface roughness values R z is the average value of maximum height between valleys and tops, and R p is the average value of the height between the mean line and the maximum.
without opening to atmosphere between argon-ion etching and magnetron sputtering. Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd was deposited during 40 min to thickness of approximately 0.8 lm with Ar at 10 mTorr, followed by deposition of Ag-30 at.%Pd for 4 min to thickness of approximately 0.2 lm with Ar at 5 mTorr (i.e., the same total thickness as for the reference coating). Both coatings were deposited at substrate temperature of 270°C. A pilot-plant deposition system as described in Ref. 5 was used with two sources: one Ti 3 SiC 2 compound target (see Ref. 22 ) and one Ag-Pd target.
Surface Roughness Measurements
Three-dimensional (3-D) surface roughness measurements were performed with optical measurement techniques using an Alicona Imaging Infinite Focus IFM 1.4. The surface roughness data collected were R z (average value of maximum height between valleys and tops) and R p (average value of the height between the mean line and the maximum). Figure 1 shows a schematic drawing of the contact resistance measurement setup. The measurements were performed with a spherical surface pressed against the test sample at first contact followed by an increased contact force from 0 N to 5 N. The spherical contact surface consisted of 0.5-lmthick Cu-6 wt.%Sn with radius of 3 mm, electroplated with 2 lm of Ni and 0.5 lm of Au-1 wt.%Co (hard gold). Au-Co was used as a reference material since it is commonly used in electrical contacts, mostly due to its higher hardness than pure Au.
Electrical Contact Resistance Measurements
Measurements of the contact resistance were performed with DC current of 1 mA and maximum voltage limit of 20 mV, and zero-current voltage adjustment at low frequency around 1 kHz, using an Agilent 4338B milliohmmeter connected to a computer with ZLBSurface software, which controlled the contact force and measured the contact resistance. The contact force was measured using a calibrated amplifier with bending beams, with resolution of 0.01 N. The force was applied with step size of 0.04 N from 0 N to 5 N. Measurement data of the contact resistance and the contact force were recorded at every step. The software was set to perform measurements at four different locations on every sample, with a distance of 1 mm between each location, allowing the contact surfaces to be in open position between each measurement. Contact resistance measurements were performed with Au-Co balls and substrates according to Table II 
Structural and Compositional Characterization
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis in secondary-electron mode was performed using a SEM LEO 1550 instrument. The electron beam was set to 2 kV for SEM analysis and 20 kV during elemental mapping by energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX). X-ray diffraction (XRD) scans were obtained with a Cu K a x-ray source in h-2h geometry. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was performed using a Physical Electronic Quantum 2000 ESCA microprobe. Sputter depth profiles were acquired from four selected samples (1:1, 1:2). The depths of the profile was set so that the Ag-Pd top coating was penetrated and a few sputter cycles were measured in the underlying nanocomposite coating. The same settings was used for the Ti-Si-C-Ag coating. Sputtering was performed with 4-keV Ar + ions rastered over a 2 mm 9 2 mm surface, while the analysis spot had diameter of 200 lm. Samples for cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were prepared using a Zeiss 1540 EsB CrossBeam focused ion beam (FIB) by the lift-out technique. 23 TEM imaging with EDX in scanning TEM (STEM) mode was carried out using a Tecnai G 2 20 U-Twin 200-kV FEGTEM. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface Roughness Table I presents surface roughness values R z and R p for Ti-Si-C-Ag and Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd with Ag-Pd top coating on Ni-coated Cu substrates. The difference in surface roughness values R z and R p between substrates polished with grade 4000 grinding paper and electropolished is small, but as expected, the trend is towards lower R z and R p values for the electropolished substrates.
Microstructure and Composition
The SEM images in Fig. 2 show the Ag-Pd surface of Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd with Ag-Pd top coating deposited on top of a 2 lm Ni electroplated Cu substrate in (a) and Ti-Si-C-Ag deposited on top of a 2 lm Ni electroplated Cu substrate in (b). Independent of surface roughness, the Ag-Pd top-coated samples have a smoother surface morphology, while the Ti-Si-CAg samples have a more nodular surface structure (Fig. 2) . Figure 3 shows XRD scans of samples 1:1 (a) and 1:2 (b) for comparison of the Ag-Pd top-coated Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd and the Ti-Si-C-Ag coatings deposited on both rough and smooth surfaces. Peaks of the Cu substrate and the electroplated Ni diffusion barrier layers are observed. In the Ti-Si-C-Ag coatings (1:1), both TiC and Ag peaks are present, as expected. 5, 6 However, the Ag-Pd top-coated Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd (1:2) exhibited no TiC, Ag, or Pd peaks; instead, peaks between Ag and Pd (111), (220), and (311) are present in Fig. 3 , indicating the presence of a facecentered cubic (fcc) solid solution of Ag-Pd as previously reported. [24] [25] [26] This agrees with the Ag-Pd phase diagram, which exhibits a fcc solid solution over the complete compositional range at temperatures below 962°C (melting temperature of Ag). 27 Annealing tests of Pd on TiC for 23 h at up to 600°C showed no interaction, 28 while annealing at 1000°C and higher results in Ti-Pd phases and free C formation. 29 This is consistent with the present results.
The Ti-Si-C-Ag coatings exhibit XPS spectra in agreement with previous studies by Eklund et al. 5 and Lauridsen et al. 6 In the bulk of the coatings, the C 1s peak is found at binding energy of 282.5 eV, which indicates carbidic bonding with contributions from C-Si and C-Ti. These carbidic contributions are confirmed by the binding energies of Ti 2p 3/2 (at 455.0 eV) and Ti 2p 1/2 (at 461.0 eV) from Ti-C bonds and Si 2s (at 151.8 eV) from Si-C bonding. The Ag 3d 5/2 peak is found at 368.5 eV, slightly higher than previously reported for this material, and could be attributed to Ag in metallic bonding. 30 Ag 3d spectra cannot provide information regarding the presence of Ag-Si bonding in the coating or not, although there is no significant peak shift or broadening regarding transition from Ag-Ag bonds to Ag-Si bonds. 31 It is known, however, that mixing in the Ag-Si system is very limited, with no formation of metastable phases up to 400°C. 31, 32 More detailed analysis of the bonding is not possible due to the limited resolution of the acquired spectra. Near the surface, the Ti-Si-C-Ag coatings exhibit shifts in both Ti 2p and Si 2s peaks, indicating oxidation of the material. Only trace amounts of oxygen were found within the coatings.
The Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd samples exhibit a similar XPS appearance to the Ti-Si-C-Ag coatings. The binding energies of C 1s, Ti 2p, Si 2s, and Ag 3d were slightly shifted (283.3 eV, 454.8 eV, 151.0 eV, and 368.1 eV, respectively). This points to different stoichiometries within the phases of the nanocomposite. Figure 4 shows an XPS sputter depth profile of Pd 3d in sample 1:2, through the Ag-Pd top coating and into the Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd nanocomposite. The Pd 3d 5/2 peak is found at 336.8 eV, which is consistent with Pd bonded to Si, C, or possibly O. 30 Some oxygen is found in the coating, but as the amount decreases continuously from the interface between the nanocomposite and the top coat, it is probably small in the bulk of the coating.
In the Ag-Pd top coating, there were considerable amounts of oxygen. The Ag 3d 5/2 peak is at the same position as in the nanocomposite (368.1 eV), and the Pd 3d 5/2 is at 335.4 eV (Fig. 4) ; both peaks indicate a metallic surrounding, 30 which is consistent with the XRD results. Figure 5 shows a cross-sectional TEM image of the Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd/Ni sample. The Ti-Si-CAg-Pd coating has a homogeneous structure of nanometer-size grains. Figure 6 shows (a) an STEM cross-sectional image with EDX elemental maps of Si, Ti, Ag, and Pd, and (b) a cross-sectional TEM image and selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern from the same sample. The EDX maps indicate more Ag in locations of less Ti, and vice versa. Si and Pd are evenly distributed in the coating, but with slightly lower amounts at Ag-rich locations. The SAED patterns in Fig. 6 show one ring shifted from the 111 Ag and Pd ring locations to one 111 Ag-Pd alloy phase ring position, confirming previous results, 24 and the shift of the Ag and Pd peaks to one Ag-Pd peak in the XRD scan (Fig. 3) . The SAED of Ag-Pd for Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd indicates small crystals, while the SAED of the Ag-Pd top coating indicates large crystals. SAED also shows that the TiC is amorphous to nanocrystalline, as judged by the broad rings. (Figs. 7, 8 ). As can be seen from Figs. 7 and 8, the contact resistance is approximately 10 times higher for the Ti-Si-C-Ag nanocomposite against Au-Co than for Au-Co against Au-Co at contact forces below 1 N. When the contact force increases, the difference in contact resistance decreases; at 5 N, the difference is less than a factor of 2.
Contact Resistance
Figures 9 and 10 show graphs of contact resistance versus contact force for Au in contact with Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd coating on 2 lm Ni, with different surface roughness, and for Au-Co against Au-Co. The curves in Figs. 9 and 10 each show the average contact resistance from four measurements, with maximum and minimum error bars. The contact resistance is approximately the same for Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd as for Au-Co in contact with Au-Co at low contact forces, but at 5 N the Table I . Table I. contact resistance decreased to 0.5 mX to 0.7 mX, which is lower for the Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd in contact with Au-Co than for Au-Co in contact with Au-Co.
The large difference of 10 times higher contact resistance for the Ti-Si-C-Ag compared with the AgPd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd and Au-Co coatings at low contact forces below 1 N is presumed to be caused by the resistance of a thin oxide film covering the Ti-Si-CAg surface compared with Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd and Au-Co, where only small amounts of oxides are present. Increasing the contact force decreases the influence of the oxide layer, and around 5 N the difference in contact resistance is 2 to 3 times higher for Ti-Si-C-Ag compared with Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd, and double compared with Au-Co in contact with Au-Co. Figure 11 shows (a) a SEM image, and (b) a Ni K a EDX mapping of the area of Au-Co ball number 4 in Table II , which had been in contact with the samples during contact resistance measurements. The Au ball shows some degradation under SEM after contact resistance measurements (Fig. 11a) . It can also be seen in the EDX (Fig. 11b) that there is wear of the Au-Co with indications of Ni in the mapping image. Mapping of the Au does, however, not indicate any areas without Au. It is concluded that the Au-Co ball has not worn through the Au-Co coating.
CONCLUSIONS
The Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd nanocomposite coatings grown by sputtering consist of Ag-Pd alloy nanocrystals embedded in an amorphous to nanocrystalline Table I . Table I . (Table II) .
matrix of Ti-C, Si-C, and Pd-Si or Pd-C. When adding Pd to the Ti-Si-C-Ag system, TiC growth is inhibited and Pd also reduces the Ag crystal size, by serving as a nucleation agent.
Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd coatings have $10 times lower contact resistance to Au-Co at contact forces below 1 N compared with Ti-Si-C-Ag in contact with Au-Co. For contact forces around 5 N, the difference in contact resistance reduces to 2 to 3 times. At contact forces below 1 N, Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd has approximately the same contact resistance as Au-Co, and at 5 N even lower contact resistance than Au-Co (all in contact with Au-Co). The large difference at contact forces below 1 N is caused by the presence of an oxide film on the Ti-Si-C-Ag surface compared with Ag-Pd/Ti-Si-C-Ag-Pd and Au-Co.
It is also found that, although there is a leveling effect by plating to 20 lm instead of 2 lm thickness, there is no large corresponding influence of this smoothening on the contact resistance. This is most likely due to the small change in surface roughness.
